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is morally sick be cared for and cen tu ry a nd a half ago " ,ill be depeculi aritie .
reformed. The n egative contended picted ~ith all it
Friday, Dec. r6. Schaff Anniver ary
ZWINGLIAN
th at the time for uch an ideal in iu ic will be fu rn i hed by l\1r.
8 p. m.
The debate at the late t meeting puni hing the criminal h ad not Ed mun d \\ 01 iefer , piani t , and
Sunday, 19. College Bible Class of the Zwinglian ociety wa one I corne. Both ide upported on th e !vI r. \ Villi an1 toll , J r., "\ iolini t .
4. 00 p. m.
of the n10 t thorough -going and in- Affirmative by Me r. Foltz and The e men are well-known in m u Wednesday,22. Regular Devotional tere ting di cu sion of the year. Ste",ard and on the
egative by ical ci rcle a nd a mu ical treat is
0
Meeting Y. M. C. A. 6.4 The speakers without exception Me r . . Smith and Harmon abl y promi ed.
p. n1.
Aft er the exerci es, a reception
were well prepared and utilized h eld their part. The judge Mr.
Thursday, 23. Chri tmas Rece~ every minute of the allotted time, Dotterer decided in fa vor of the will b e given and all tud ent a nd
begins, 4 p. m.
and accordingly received clo e at- affirmative. The hOll e also up- fri end of th e college are inv i ted to
Wednesday,Jan. 4 , 1905. Christmas tention from the audience.
A ported thi deci ion. The clo ing attend.
Recess ends 8 a. m.
stated the que ti on read, Resolved, number on the program wa the
ALUrlNI NOTES
That the pre ent jury sy tem beautiful 010 "Still as the Night"
Rev. H. A. Althou e , ' 04, S. T.,
URSINUS UNION
hould be super. eded by a bench of beautifully sung by Mr. Hell er. and Rev. Lloyd 1\1. Knoll, ' o r,
The monthly meeting of the Ur- judge. Mr. Price began the argu- In response to an encore he favored pent Tue day about the college.
sinu Union was held on Monday mellt for the affirmative and wa th e society with another song "All
'90 , . T. R ev . C. B. Al pach,
evening. A very intere ting and . upported by Me r. . Ton n end, Through the Night."
of Philadelphia , is preaching this
instructive program was rendered . F enton anq Kea ey. The AffirmaThis was the evening for the ' week at the Trappe Reformed
Mr. McCollum, '05, read a very in - tlve attacked the jury system on election of the member for the Church, Rev. . L. 1'less inger , '85,
teresting paper on th e "Hi tory of the ground of the incompetency of Annual Schaff Prize Debate. A pa tor.
i\10ney and Banking in th e Colo- the a\'erage juror and hi ignorance the re ult of an election ryre rs.
On Wedne day evening of la t
nie ." A brief ab tract follows :
of the lawand on the inconsistency l\1cCollum and Wi mer fronl the week Rev . 1. C. Fi her , , 9, pa tor
"The hi tory of the monetary of having men administer ju tice Senior CIa s, Mis Pai te and 1fr. of t. Mark' , L eba non , gave hi
system of the colonie is mainly the who have had no training for Foltz from the Junior Class. l\Ir. illu trated lecture in the chapel of
description of the fight bet\\een a that dut), and recommended a Cook a OphOlTIOre and Miss Eva hi church on "The Educational
good and a cheap currency. Money bench of judges a a remedy for Thompson, a Fre hman are the Value of the Loui iana Purchase
simply represent. capital and in a the Ul0St glaring evils of the pre- debaters.
Exposition."
thinly populated newly
ettled sent sy tem.
Qne feature of the program deSt. Paul ' Church , Philadelphia,
country where consumption almost
The negative, opened by Mr. sen es to be highly commended. ob erved it annual day for ml ions
always equals production and some- ~tliller, and upported further by It i not the cu ton1 for Scaff to and education on December 4.
times more than equal it, there i
pon ler, Snyder and Rei ner, have a gazette on Debate night. Four meeting were held, and all
always a fight for cheap money.
acknowleciged some inherent faults Mr. Trexler, thinking that un - were largely attended.
In the
The first coloni 1. U ed what lit- of the jury system, but contended doubtedly a gazette at uch a time nl0rning, the pa tor, Dr. \ o1lmer,
tIe specie they had to buy tools to that a bench of judge would be an nlight be very n1uch enjoyed, un- preached; the Sunday-school wa
subdue the land and ammunition uIH,ise substitution, and would der voluntary exercises kindly addres ed by Mr. Rice, '01, and
to subdue the Indians. Thus they possess opportuuitie for evil which favored the society with the read- the Christian Endeavor prayersoon found themselves without a the jury ystem does not po e . ing of a well written gazette. It meeting wa led by l\1r. James C.
means of exchange. They then The many strong point of the jury was very nluch enjoyed and great- tamm. In the evening addre es
began to nlake their product · were not negle~ted and n1uch stre
ly helped in making the last even- were made by Pre ident Ebbert
money. Virginia began by mak- wa laid on the opinion that the ng of the old Leap Year, spent in and Dallas R. Krebs, '02. The
ing Tobacco, legal tender. She had jury judge concerning fact, for chaff Hall one of the best and latter as well as rvlessrs. Rice and
much trouble to tuaintain a standard which the busines life peculiarly most sati factory ever spent there. Stamm, are students in the Ursinand set a value for the common fits the average juror.
us School of Theology.
duty.
The northern colonies at
The decision of the judge reSCHAFF ANNIVERSARY
Exten lve repair are being made
one tinle or other made legal ten- suIted in succe. s for the Negative
in the McConnell tov\ 11 Reformed
der, wheat, oats, barley, peas, ba- and the house in it vote upheld the
The thirty-fourth anniver ary of Church, Rev. Walter E. Garrett,
COIl, pork, beef, fi h, flax, wool, present system of trial by jury. the chaff Literary Society will be '99, pastor.
sugar, brandy, whi key, and even The Review by Mr. Beggs ~a of held this evening in Bomberger
Rev. Henry B. Reagle, '00, who
nlusket balls.
high order and well received.
Hall. The program rendered will pent the past ix nlonths in the
As trade and comnlerce increased,
SCHAFF
be An E\ening vdth Wa hington Adirondack for hi health, pa ed
silver and gold began to work into
. .
In'ing."
Irving rank first among a ucce. sful examination last week,
the currency of the colonies.
AlThe program on Fnday evenIng I American humorist and has left and will return to hi charge, Calmost as soon as they appeared be- Dece.m ber 9 was a deb~te. Tl~e not only to America but to ~he \ ar)" of Reading, on the first of
g an the practice of clipping them. opel11ng number was a plano so 0 I civilized world a well an endunng tl
.
. ,
1e ) ear.
The colonists clipped sometimes as verv lHcely rendered by rvII Kath- mo\'etnent of pure and wholesome
E E K 11'
1 h
e ey, or, fw}
10 1 t'a
11111Chasone third of the weight from ryn'
Hobson. .
The questIOn for the humor. 11:r Dotterer '06
will I l\lr. . . .
.
d Tllat t 11e deliver the .
,OratIOn
-'
t he Spanish dollar. The Spanish dol- eve111ng
was " Resolve,
Schaff
on been graduate dIrector 0f at 1' e ICS
.
.
.
1
Id
b
Iar was worth in Engli h money chIef- alln of punIshment IOU
e "\Va hington Irving."
A selec- at Ur Inu for the pastd our)
f ear,
N
1"
left
the
college
on
SUll
a)
or
ew
.
.
.
about 4 s. 6 d. Bu.t the coloni ts, the reformatIon of the cnmIna.
tion fron1 the "Legend of Sleepy
.
1
'11 b . th
.
f
ffi
.
York
CIty
where
1e
WI
eg1n
in order to attract ~ pecie to their 1\1r. 1'1 cCollum, clue a rmattve, Hollow" will be recited by 1'1r.
.'
TI
d t,e
l'
practice
l'11dividual colouies, soon began to opened the debate f 011 owe d b y
11
Cook '07.
'Jo eph J effer o n
' . of law.
..1e d tu en s,t
.
.
,
alumnI
and
many
tnen
regre
overrate it. The ratings wellt as opponent, chIef negattve,
l\1r. Rip \ an \Vinkle" will be the
.
h
'
,l
ave I llper-f
high as 8 s. in Pennsy 1\'ania and Rice.
Both
tate d "lat
t I1ey ubject of a paper by 1\,11. s Pal. te, that
.. he \\,111 no. longer
.
their chief
t
I VI 1011 o\'er thl Important p 1a e 0
\Vest Jersey. These parties made thought
argumen s . . '06.
.
.
. . college life. A. coach of the foottil'
The affirmati\'e contended that
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of R p
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,
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,
Ie rama 1.ze verSIOn
I . ball team, he has succeeded ill placand between the coiOllles and tlle Just as the man" ho IS ph) Icall) '''an \Vinkle WIll then be pre ented.
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. t1
foremost rank
nlOther country very troublesome. sick, is cared for aud restored to by members of the society. The · lng
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.
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.
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wo uld do infinit good rath er than
yil. If th e team for the final contest
\, ere cho en according to ability
and irre. pective of , ociety line ',
all ri\alry would be forgotten in
the greater de ire to have Ursinu
"\ in.
I
The matter i well worth the attention of the two ocietie ,a well
a of the tndent body a a whole.
It \\ ould l11ean 111 uch for the debater and much for Dr inu. We
ll1ay not be able to take the step
this year but an inter-society debate could be held and arrangell1ent for an intercollegiate conte t
completed, which would ena Ie the
V\ ork to be
ucce fully started
next year.

E'ELYN N EFF, '07
EDWARD

H.

REI~, N ER, '07

DALLAS KREBS ,

.

T.

COLLEGE SERMON

ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER

CRUNKLE'fON, 0 7.

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

You']] find garme:lt here jus t
a

littl e ne\\'e r. just a little

b e tte r, ju t a little

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

om e thing

about th e m that make

SHOES

them

more d e sira bl e than the kind
you get at other stores.

You

will

and

like our

clothes

FOR. EVER.YBODY

Some Shoes

prices.

Look well and ,,,,ear hadly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours l ook
well, feel well alld wear wel1.
hoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Cro sett and Smart Set,
3.00,
3.50, $4.00 and 5.00. Call and see us.

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown
Carfare Paid

BOYE

& JOH S N

147 High St.

·
UrSlUUS

School of Theology,

Pottstown

100 NEW GUNS ~3

Here to choose from'll.

FOOTBALL

Supplies

75Up

for ever ybody .

The monthly college ermon wa 3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadel p ia. Phonograph and Records. Largeststock
in County.
preached on unday afternoon by
Co nducte d under the auth o rity of the G en·
e ra l yuod of the Refo rm ed Church . Tho rough H S BRANDT 149 W. Main St.
the Rev. Thoma R. Beeber, D. D., preparation for th e mini try. Three year'
, ,
NORRISTOWN
co
urse,
with
gra
duate
co
urse
lea
d
ing
to
of Norri town. Dr. Beeber i. one th e d eg ree of Bach elor o f Dh·in ity . Adva t1tag~
city .. Acce to libra rrand l ec turec~lI.rs
of the ablest minister of thi
ec- oe f olafrgt!
( nive! tty o f Penn sylvallla . Opportullltte.
fo
r
.
e
l
f
h
elp . Exp e nses. : 12 :; per y ear.
tiGn and wa Ii tened to by student
F o r cata logue a nd info rm a tio n . a ddre s
Profe or WILLIA:\[ J. HINKE.
and townspeople with a great deal
3 52 Cambridge t.. Philadelphia.
of appreciation. Taking a hi
the "vords of ] ens, " eek. ye
the Kingdonl of God and his
righ teousne . , and all these thing
PIa l and hlue prints of Gymna ium Parapher·
shaH be added nnto you,"
he
na lla furnisned upun reque. t . ,palcling's Trade
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Mark Good are the acme of perfection : accept
brought to the tndents two di tinct
n o good that are not the palding kind; there
:5 no . tl h titllte fo r a paldingarticle. Every
que tioD. First, what wi ll you do Located twenty·four miles from Philade lphia. h~ eball mallager hould end for a copy of pal.
near one of the riche t educatio nal ce nter in ding'. pring and Summer Catalogue. It' s free.
wi th the Bible? He then howed wo rld. Mod e rn id eal.. Hi g h standard . . rni- Spalding' Almanac for 1905, 10 Cents.
ver ity·traill ed Faculty. Labo rato ry Equipm ent.
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
the place that it takes among the G ro up y te m of Courses Expellse i\Jod ~ rate
Ope n to Women a well a l\Ien. Exce ptional NEW YORK
PH I LADELPH IA
other books of the world, it po i- a dvantages to tud t' nts expec ting" to e nt er th e
t ca ching p ro fessio n . law . m eclic in e or mini . try
L. C. KElM
tioD a an authority on philosophy, Boo k of vi e ws. offi cial hull e tin . and detailed
information 011 applicatioll Addre .
science and history, and it content
an~ $ee~gman
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
as a divine in piration. Second.
Collegeville, Pa. <tut ~Io\"ers an{) JDesigns a Special:::
t}? <lboice pot plants
"hat wi ll you do with Chri t? To
Decorations done at short notice.
this there can be but one an we r.
568 High St.
Pottstown
Christ represen ts the highe t t ype
of ethical life, the purest ideal, and
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.
the noblest manhood. We must E slablislub 186<), conflllulIlg Freeland S eminar)'.
accept him as our example, his life Beautiful surrounding, rich educational en·
vironment, refi ning influences , democratic spirit.
as our ideal , and rest our future in Completely furnished dormitori es, library. lab·
oratories and gymnasium. Prepares for col lege, technical school and for btl iness. Table
His hands.

A. 6. SP ALDIN6 & BROS.

TFRMS:

3

cents.

Office, Room 67, Ea t College.
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MILES A. KEASEY, '06.

$1 .00 per year; Single copies,

KOCH BROS.

Fall Clothes

'05

BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D.

WHH KLY

URSINUS

Ursinus College

Debating is an art which can not
be too highly developed. It give
to the debater a training which enables him to think logically, peak
freely and pick out and an wer
fallacies in reasoning and which
can be acquired in no other way .
It is an art upon which too little
stres is laid at Dr inus. It is true
we have our literary ociety debates but there is not sufficient competition to awaken the interest that
should center in them. In the society the debater takes part often
from a sense of duty, rather than
as a means of de\ elopnlent. His
. uppli ed from chool's OWIl garden and dairy.
goal-the winning of the debateo sickness Easy of acce s. Visitor welcome.
For official bulletin and detailed information,
Y. rt. C. A.
does not excite him to his best efaddre ,
forts.
The lesson was taken from Matt. WILLIAn W. CHANDLER., Principal,
Most colleges meet one of the other
Collegeville, Pa.
8 : 23-26, which tells of the stilling
colleges in an annual prize debate.
of the tempest by Chri t. The lead This arouses a spirit of enthu iasm
er , Mr. Reisner, spoke of the difBooks
in such institutions and the winning
ferent attitudes which are held in
Note Books
of a po i tion on the team which repregard to the divinity of Christ and
resents the college is rightly conFountain Pens
the miracles and drew from the text
Manufacturers of High Grade
sidered a high honor. Why can
the lesson of the unfailing wisdom
College Flags
not D rs inus have such a debate
Metallic Bedsteads,
of God's providences. We are not
Foot Ball and
with one of the colleges in her class?
Bedding and Antisepto expect special dispensations in
This would mean that ome preAthletic Goods
tic Steel Furniture
· .
1ImInary
con t es t wou Id h ave t 0 b e our favor on the grounds that we,
Lots of College Helps
. ord er t
It
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3d and Westmoreland Sts.
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Philadelphia
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b e c h osen ane1 mee t In a e a e.
territorie , to represent and ad"e rti e an old e .
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tablished bu iner; hou. e of. olid financial staud·
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and there is no ing.
P nzes
Salary ~21 weekly. with Expen e advanced
s h ou ld b e 0 ff ere d ,so th a t I very Interestmg,
•
If you have rough, chapped hands,
each Monday by check direct from headquar·
th
reason
why
thiS
should
not
become
.
.
th ere may b e some IncentIve 0 er
ters. Horse and buggy fu rni hed when n ecesgo to
sary; po ition permanent. Address
a feature of our meetings.
than the winning of the debate and
BLEW BRO. & CO.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
the chance to repre 'ent the college
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
in an intercollegiate contest. It
Cor• Main and DeKalh
Rev. W. ]. Hillke filled Rev.
may be trne that it would stir up
Norristown, Pa.
a rivalry between the societies but F.. A. Geeth's pulpit of Shaners.
Prize Cup ill SI I.. VER, COPPER and PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
under proper regulations such a Ville,. Penna., both mornlllg and I palnng.
Hi~J:t class Watch, Jewelry alld Sp~ctacle re- or two applications will leave the hand
riYalry would be a healthy one a nd eyenl11g last ~ undal'. The occa-123B HIGH ST..
POTTSTOllll\T'l soft and smooth.

JfIortat

Ursinus Academy

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

Bernstein Man ..
ufacturing eo.

Stop! Look! Listen!

BAKER & GRADY

lkerper & (!uster I
JEWELERS

I

l'HS

jf. ~. JHobson

URSIN US

Rev. L. M, Knoll, of Reading
pent
a hart time at the Seminary
Norristown, Pa.
on Tuesday.

Norristown Trust Company

E. A. Krusen, It'D.
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTllSA.M.

f

A.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegeDille, f?a.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31

john H• Bartman Confectionery
Cakes and
FINE GROCERIES

Collegeville

let: eream in Season

New papers aud Ma gazines .

'Wltlltam

mer~el

Ube 'lLeabfng l8arber fn (Jollege\?tlle
Headquarters for students and faculty

JACOB B. MOLL
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Next door to Post Office, Coll egeville, Fa.
All kinds of repairing clon e ill t he h e~t man ·
ner at rt'asonah.1e rat<- s.
Iso H a rll ' "5 rc pn ire d .
A share of public patronage I'Ps p ~c lfIl1 1 , o licited

ALLENTO\YN

•

NOTICE
In order to complete certain back
file of the College Catalogue a.
well as the Ur 'inu College Bulletin a number of single coples are
very much desired.

New York Styles

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
TRACY THE HATTER
Pumps, Etc.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes

_____ ColiegevilJe, Pal

-

-----

'IDate

~botograpb~

Svendsen

Norristown
317 DeKalb St.
To introtluce our superior Cabinet Photographs, \\ ith each clozelt we give YOll
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Paint"ing
on Cam'as, a heautiful piece of art.
OUT authorizecl laoy agt'tlts will he in
Collegeville next week to display our
work.

~~

1868-1869
1874- r875
1875-1876
1869-r870
18 4-1 85
1870-1871
VRSI~ s COLI,EGE BULLETI~
No. 4
Apr.
1886
Yol. 2
Mar.
No. 3
Vol. 3
]887
Feb.
No. 5
Vol. 8
]892
Mar.
No. 6
Vol. 8
]892
No. 9
Vol.
June.
r892
No. 10
July.
\ 01. 8
]892
Oct.
No.
Vol. 9
189 2

:?~
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/I,0c. ' olytechnic~%{J>~
.fh~
:t~

!
.
nstltute,
T roy

!..oca,l exa.minations provided for.

\llp~to~

Emil

ensse~~ei
ij1
14'(,(:O( a

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established l879 at
NORRISTOWN

217 DEKALB ST.

KEYSTONE PHON' 217

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pal
CLEAN Ll r EN QUICK SER' ICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
7'" Eas

"Ii ng

POTT TOWN, PA.

IE. H. Mehlhouse & Co.

BELL 'PHONE - - - - - - - -

OBERHOLTZER

LUTES

918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
'Vrite for new plan which enable us to
sell your property when otbers fail.

JOHN JAlVIISON
Butter,Chee e, Egg, Poultry, Lan
Provisions Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

Norristown

COLLEGE CATALOGUES

4'~

Examined.

Lenses Ground to Suit.

FI
<;Z
T~ 11
~(}rek(l ;J te(lII) ~ndrQ

President George A. Snyder, of
Catawba College, Newton, North
Carolina, was a visitor at the college on Thursday.

in

Carefully

Can wear saw-edged or broken collars
a no k ee p his temper. N o broken or ~a wed ed collars from OUf la undry. \Ve
moothe them by a pecial process. One
of our peci a lti e i th e superior la uuderin g of evening dress linen.

The George School "Ide. " i
one of the be t Preparatory School
journals.

NOBBY HATS

38 E. Main St.

EYES

No Man-----......

The "Susquehanna contain
ome very good Ii terary article ,
but its editorials are of no great
depth.

Pa.

Dealer in

Norristown , Pal

Presents it to view;
B t th
h
't
u
e one w 0 won pay,
I refrain from description,
For perhaps, gentle reader,
That one may be you.-Ex.

CASSEL"" F'RETZ

Collegeville, Pal
--- -----W. p. FENTON

Main St. above DeKalb

How dear to my heart
Is the cash of ubscription,
When the generous subscriber

CILBERT & CULDIN

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

For caref ul and accurate watch repairing a sures tho e who entru l watche or clock to us
of the mo t killful workman hip. All \York is
eXt!cuted with promptne .. and delh'ered a promi ed.
Remoulltin a of Gem 'lud remodelling
of old Jewelry i a1 0 a pecialty. We solicit out
of town work, delivered free of charge.

SONG OF THE BUSINE SS MANAGER

A unique article appear in the

Shoes
Neatly Repaired

GEO. F. CLAMER

1Reputatton

JEwELER

The pulpit of Emanuel's Ger- An y thin g un elfi hly pur ued i
virtue , whose lawful wage, the
man Reformed church of Philadel- poet teache ,i the llpreme ati facphia was occupied by Dr. J. H.
tio n j t finds in the consciou n e s
Sechler of the Seminary.
Hi
that it is there, and that it h a
theme wa 'I A Per onal Knowledge
an inviolable charter for "going
of Christ."
The students of the
on " -"the wages of going on and
Seminary attended the ervice in a
not to die."
Immortality is its rebody. The pa tor of this church
ward- the delight of having don e
is Rev. B.
tern.
. orne good which has its chief
Dr. James 1. Good, Dean of the satisfaction in evermore going on.
eminary, attended a 111eetlng of A unny smile , a kind word which
Foreign Mis ions 011 Tuesday, Dec. reaps its wage in the knowl edge
r 3, 190 4.
that long after the mouth which
miled is cold, its influence goes
COLLEGE WORLD
on forever.

INDIAN AX

Po~tstown,

~ur

D iscount to Ursinus S tudents

«

209 High St.

PA

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

5c. CigarofQuality

SUCCESSORS TO

I

CHARLES KOHLER

The meeting of the Committee
011 the new Con ti tu tion of the Reformed church in the United States
convenes thi week in the City.
Dr. J. H. Sechler will be obliged
to be absent fro111 the class-room,
being Secretary of this body.

Midland" founded on that fam O ll
phrase of Tenny on's, "the
wages of going on"-the refrain of
a philosophical song. The au thor
teaches a simple lesson· in a few
words. Wages are pay for service
JOHN H. CUSTER
rendered; compensation for work
Proprietor of
done and thi wage i payed in dol Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and COllfectiotlery always 0) ' lars and cents. But there is indeed
hand. Orders for V. edrling , Parties and another kind of wages, higher up,
Funerals carefully filled.
'" hich a money-value ,,·i11 not reim CO lLEG E:V I LLE. PA.
burse. This is the praise which
the hero-football or battle-scarred
hears in the plaudits of the people.
But is this the highest wage? All
At J. M. DETTERA'S kinds of glory are uncertain-a
cheat indeed when considered as
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
- - - the sole reward of laudable endeavEverything in up-to-date
or-all kind of glory except that
Stationery, Wall Paper peculiarly shrinking glory that
and Window Shades
((virtue" wears about its mode t
AT
head, the glory of "going on. "
A

•

SHANKWEILER. & LEHR
Clothiers

stOn was the celebration of the
Quarter
Centennial
lYlis ionary
Anniversary.

Attorney=at=Law

WBEKLY
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Oa.talogue.

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS·

]892 ~

]893
]894
]895
1897
1899

Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

1<)01

]902
I

1<)02

Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.

9

9
II
I I

Vol. 13
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Yo1.

16

18
18
IS

Nov.
July.
Dec.
July.
Jan.
Oct.
Oct.
Jan.
June.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

2

10
3
IO

Are You Ready
We are, ,vith the largRest and lTIOst stylish stock of
Fall
vVear ever exhibited
in Pottsto·wn.
We pay carfare

S. nOSHElrl
TIjE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

THOMPSON BROS.

4

PRINTERS

1
1

4
9
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Collegeville, PIl.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
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l TA . . 1.1\'[ r

lHew anb Seconb 1l1nnb

(Io lIege Ue r t-1J3oo lis
AI!'o L a w Book e;, 1e dica l
Books. SCle nlifi c Book s, Th eologica l Book., Civil
and :\I t.ch n nica l Hn ~ill ee rill g
of

CVll")

ell: c ripli o ll .

~lcVey's

Book Store

39 North 13th St.,

Philadelphia

n e cloo r fro m Filbe rt , t .
I, a lit to b\ly a lllhe b ook s I call find.
price paid.
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Ii Dictionaries
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1:1
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G e rm a n. rrl nl.h. Ita lian, Spa nish,
Latin, Gre e k, . 2 . 00 , a nu ~ l . OO.

,

I:~

I::

Completely Parsed Caesar, :!i
III

Book I. lI n on each p ag-c,

ill/e ) linea r

t ra n s bti w l , lit,"n ! t :-. n,b'joll, .Intl
e~'o')' w o r d completely pa rsed. $ 1.50.

1! Completely Scanned and Parsed Aeneid, Book 1. ,, 1. 50.
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,

1I

Ii

II
I:

31-33-35 West l!ith Street, N. Y, Caty
Sc1looloookso/allpuolshe l sat ollestore.
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R.E DS'
Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College 11en. The ha ppy
faculty of ha, ing the
Right thing at the
Right time i a" onderful
bu iness bringer

Jacob R.ee 's

ODS

Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to 'Vear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.

Help the Reds
In the contest for new nnday- chool members.
Join the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to

REll. H. E. JONES
557

N. 56th St.

Philadelphia

-- -

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLA11S
TERRAPIN, GA!IE
No. 24 Dock Street

Fish

URSIN US

v\

EEKLY

I rati onali . 111

[ T.t\'IO"V

Continued from .liI--/ I;age.
And parliament pa. eel a law in 1707
making overrating. unlawful.
The fir t is ue of paper money
in the colonie. was mad in Ma achu ett in 1690. The experiment
eemed ucce. ful and a the colonie. needed money they began to
make it out of paper with no ll1nit .
The re ult were fir t a depreciated
currency, econd increa e in peculation, third increa e in debtor
cla. ,and finally a general check
to indu 'try and trade.
The fir t bank in the colonie
"w ere imply companie who i ued
paper note
on land
ecurity .
The e companie were called Land
Bank and we ha, e a 1110re or les
clear account of three of them in
the colonie. The one in lvIa achu etts in 164I being the large t it almo t provoked a revolution
when parliament extended the provision of the English Anti-Public
Act 0 as to include it. Looking
at the hi tory of cheap money in
the colonie, we can ay with hi torical ground
that it alway.
cau es . peculation and finally depre. sian in bu ine ."
Mr. Rice, '05, read an excellent
paper on "The Moral Standard in
Ethic."
He said in part:
Ethic is the science of conduct
with regard to its moral value. How
the highest good may be attained
ha given rise to theories of what
that good or end may be, and of
how it 'hould be reached. Two
theories had their beginning in the
different interpretations put upon
the character of Socrate .
The contemplative and rational
side of his life was et up a a
standard which all men should
strive to reach. This theory ha.
always had an ascetic tendency. In

in Kant' taking La\\'
as a . tandarcl of conduct. The law
should be obeyed because it i Ol~ r
duty, and the good i. found in the
good will or motive for action.
To another . chool of thinker,
ocrate' indifference to physical
condition seemed to indicate that I
Marlin 16 Gauge
ea. e of mind, or Plea nre, should I
Repeating Shotgun
be the end of conduct. This cbool
i now called the Hec10ni t. It is the ideal gun, and the lightest
•
I (6~ lbs.)and smallest efficient reha had many ad:'ocate , but th:y peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
are not en. ualtst. They claIm on a 12 action, but a very fast handthat higher hould be preferred to ling, finely balanced gun of great
lower plea ures. Kant' theory wa accuracy. Our cylinder bore gU:1
too formal and that of the Hedon- for brush shooting has no equal.
The full choked barrels are bored for
i t too material. Neither theory either
smokeless or black powders, and
realize the importance of the per- take heavy loads. They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
sonality of the individual.
35 yards, using one ounce 7 ~ chilled shot.
The Perfection theory had it be- You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.
ginning in Plato and Ari totle and
i a medium between the other the- The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
orie. It doe not argue about abtract can iderations bu t ha. for it
We Clean Pre s and Keep in Good Reideal or talldard the full developpai
r all Ollr Clothes without charge, and
ment of all the faculties and Po\ er
pay carfare to and from our store. In
of the individual. It clainl that fact we do all in our power to make you
the true self i the rational self and a steady customer.
tha t thi self shou ld con trol all the
Thi mean that the
development of the individual a a
ocial being would contribute to the
general good, and thu conduct, The Best flace to buy Good
Clothing
both individual and unl\'er. aI, would
be a growth to a higher life.
POTTSTOWN
Prof. 1Ieeker gave a report of the
work that is being done in the field
of hi tory and political cieuce and
Dr. Grinlm in the department of
philosophy and psychology.

M LLER'S

lIta Jlia"ana

Pathfinder
Dr

\" \" \"

Ban lPour IDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

modern Ethics it reached extreme

Market

PHOTOGRAPHS

PHILADELPHIA

- - --

The Best Values for Qour
Money

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

00 to

P. G. DAVIS

Whiteman's Stores

1022 High St.

Enterprise Shoe Store

The Correct

HATTER
16th and rIarket •
Philadelphia

71 2 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

'\Trap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them aud
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind.
Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh. sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altog.ether to y~ur liking.
This laundry SUIts men, SUlts women,
suits every body.

22 W. Main St.

DICKEY

STUDIOS:

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

12 E. rIain St.

atisfactory.

OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

Pottstown, Pa.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

Money refunded if not

5c. Cigar

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading hou e for College, School and W~d
ding Invitation , Dance Programs, Menus. FIne
Engravings of all kind. Befor~ ordering elsewhere, compare samples and pnces .

David Mitch'cll
Estate

Headquarters

CL

MODERN LAUNDRY:
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

------------------

for

," ,"
18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

